
Tomorrow is the
Saturday for Fatima 
Devotions in private.

University ot Notre Dame Tomorrow at 7 a*#, Solemn 
Religious Bulletin ISs^TtTSacred Heart Church 
April 30, 195^ tc open the month of May#

Instructions For Tonight * s Proces23 ion
Point of Assembly: Tonight, when the church bells ring at 7^5, the rector of your

hall will sound the hall bells * You are asked to assemble out- 
$ide your hall as indicated by the direction following the name of each ballT

north Dillon -- south Lyons ----- south Walsh —  east
south Farley -- west Morri#sey - north 2ahm — - south
west Fisher —  north St. Ed!s — south
north Howard —  east Borin •w*---** east

Breen-Phillips - west

Each hall group: wi 11 be marshaled and led by members of the particular hall
council, with the assistance of the rector of the hall,

Order of March: Start to march at 7:$5 over the following routes:
l) East side of campus (south grown) will be led by Cavanaugh, followed

by Breen-Phil lips* Proceed past the Main Build- 
in#, circle the rear of the church, and enter
the Grotto by wide steps nearest the church.

2) * t side of campus (north group) will be led by St# Edward*s, fol
lowed by 2ahm, and Farley. Proceed past the rear 
of the Main Building, straight west to the north
steps of the Grotto*

South side of campus will be led by Serin, followed by Walsh, Alumni
and Dillon* Proceed north to church, then west 
on the walk that winds past Corby to Grotto»

k) West side of campus will be led by Howard, followed by Babin, Mor
rissey, Lyons, and Fisher. Proceed north past 
the library to Grotto.

Candles - - provided by the campus Knights of Coluzabus - - will be distributed to all
marchers at the doors of each hall.

Rosary: Father Joseph Barry, (3 * 8. (T *, will lead the Rosary over the loud -speaker. It 
should Toe; taken up by all marchers as soon as they hear Fr * Barry * s voice.

At the Grotto: a) Hymn: "On This Day, 0 Beautiful Mother" (l verse)
b) Short talk by Father John Reedy, C * 8 *0,
c) "(3 S&lutaris Eostia"; then Consecration to Blessed Mother
d) "Tantum Ergo" - Blessing - "Holy God, etc," (1 verse)

Take positions as close to the Grotto-altar as possible * Stand during the entire
ceremony. Father Moloney will lead congregational singing.

%
lu case of rain Go directly to Sacred Heart Church from your halls,

Novena to the Mother of Sorrows —  in private only, tonight,
Sunday Eight sit; the Grotto, at 8 p.m. -- The Annunciation -- & sacred play in music,

an adaptation of an early Mystery Play, dramatizing the 
Gospel of the Mass on the Feast of the Annunciation, with an original musical score 
by Rev. John Gallagher, C*B*C, This will be a new experience for you.


